
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleaning's ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

a.Daily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advaueiugr

the Southern Portion of tho
State.

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
August 12.

Nimkato I>ttt.i.

The Misses Iluling,of Kansas City, Mo.,are
visiting tlieir uncle Percy Wyreng, Esq., of this
city,

The directors of the Mankato dairy and prod-

uce exchange have decided tomake an exhibit at

the World's fair at New Orleans this winter.
The- stock of J. A. Smnborn, wholesale grocer

who recently made un assignment, was- sold on
yesterday afternoon at public auction, fairprices
being realized.

Hon. 11. 11. Young, secretary of the ftate
board of investigation is in this city for a few
days. His opinionof Mankato is very much to
the credit of tbe city and its people.

Mr.F. N. Stewart, train dispatcher at Sleepy
Eye, was inthis city yesterday. He isen route

for Louisville, Ky., to attend a convention of
those engaged inhis line of business.

Mr. J. R. Jones has just placed inhis stoic a
Dne counter of Tennessee ruarble twelve feet
long which he design* ac v dispensing counter.
Itis an elegant slab and presents a neat uml
tasty appearance.

Capt. J. L. Washburn, of the law firm of
Thomas &Washburn, left home last evening in
company with his brother from Eclgewood, this
county, for a trip of mingled pleasure and busi-
Oess, 1lie objective point being, Hastings, Xeb.

K. C. Dawley, an old Mankato boy who learned
Compound brass n number of years ago and who nt
present hoids the very responsible position of
assistant train dispatcher at Crookston, Minn.,
on the St. Paul, Minneapolis &Manitoba railroad,
in in this city on a leave of absence thuking
Lands with his old friends.

John Eddington, the chap who tried to carve
Officer Mack the other evening, was uruler ex-
imination before Judge Porter on Wednesday
afternoon, and tl:o evidence was so strong of his
murderous intent that the court held him for
;rial at the fail term of this district court. The
charge was "assault with a dangerous weapon
with intent to do bodily harm."

preperations for entertaining the vast crowds
who are coming to attend the Inaugerul Trotting
meeting of the Southern .Minnesota Live Stock
and Fair association to be held at their grounds
adjoining this city, Aug. 2ti, ii7, aud US, arp be-
ingmade, The $3,700, offered in purses will
iirin_rgood blood and fu-t livers, and they »I-
-->. aj

-
draw a crowd. People who want to sc ,- the

finest racing ever Been In southern Minnesota
don1!want to miss this meeting.

Charles Kennedy, a festive chap from the vil-
la./ of Kii-ota. proprietor of a skating rink in
that place, took the occasion of a visit to Man-
kato to tillup on bilge water making himself an
Insufferable nuisance to residents at tho head of
Hickory street. Officer Sheldon gathered him
in and the city earned \u25a0>"> and costa out of his
indiscretion on a charge of drunk and di orderly
preferred by the officer. The necessary hhiii
was forthcoming and he was discharged.

The "St. Agnes Guild11 or the young ladies'
ai 1 society <<r the St. Johns Episcopal church
met on w. dues lay afternoon at the home of Miss
Ina Andiewg. Amost delicious tea was served
to which a number of their gentlemen friends
were Invited, and th>- evening was paused in

Bocialinl ircourse. Althoughthe weather
was extremely warm the attendance was very
Cooil, and b moot enjoyable time had by all who
patronized It. The thanks ofall present are due
to Mr. and .Mrs. T. 11. Andrrv.- am! to Mi-s Ina
for the delightful manner in which they enter-
tained, and for their continuous efforts to make
the occasion an enjoyable one to all present.

for the first time Bince the establishment or
the southern .Minnesota department of the
(.i.or.K the budget of .Mankato news went
wrong on yesterday. Itwas plainlya cane or
misplaced confidence, a? the dispatches left this
office all O. X.,but were not delivered. While
very much regretting the omission this depart
men! «ill In the future try 10 avoid a repetition
of tin-most nndcsirable occurrence. Prompt
mid reliable reports of nil important news events
ut Mankato are published every week day in the
rnfln edition of the Globe, Dnless some circum-
stance like 111« \u25a0 0110 of yesterday sends our bud-
get astray.

Hon. Wm. BickeL of St. Paul.tr. S. internal
revenue collector for the district of Minnesota,
riKlted Mankato on Monday, and made an ar-
rangement whereby the citizens at Mankato will
not be Inconvenienced by the removal of Deputy
Collector l>. H. Owen. Arrangements have
been madi with Mr. P. It.Sparrow, who has been
appointed deputy for that purpose, at the Citi-
\u25a0/' n's National bank, so that beer and ci(,rar
stamps can be had of him for use hi this city,
audit will nodonbt be als,. arranged so that our
m bolcsale liquor dealers can obtain td<- ir stamp-
in this oi:.v. .Mr. Blckel desires it t.> be stated
th ii tho retirement of Mr. Owen h dne solely to
the fact thai the department bus withdrawn the
necessary appropriation for deputies, being de-
sirous of retrenching expenses In thai depart
iiii-iiiac nun h as possible.

The Southern Minnesota department of the
J)'i,hj Globs is in receipt of :ivery elaborate pre-
mium list of the fifthannual fair of the South-
ern Minnesota Pair association in connection
with the Olmxtead county ig:(cultural si let
The Minnesota Butter and Cheese a--
ini'l tin1 Sheep Breeders' and Wool Growers'
1 -ociution, to be held at the Rochester Driving
park 11ul Fail on September Ito 0,

The preparations fura grand fair at
ter arc complete. They have fine grounds,

fine buildings, and as a cityare locaed the finest
portion of the state. The offl:ers In charge of the.
association are ;:\u25a0 ntlemen of experience In the

\u25a0wont of fairs, and without doubt tlioir
fair willbe a success. Their list or premiums
i. rery liberal and cannoi fail to attract a large
number ofexhibitor Rochester Is one of the
oldest and bust of southern Minnesota towns,
n'i.l 11- people ar.' among the most euterpriting.
».uo;l hotel and boardin • ho iss accommodations
ran be had, and as before stated, there will be,
without doubt, 11 large display, and of course a
Uu r:i crowd ol \ i-itors.

K*te Boiler Skating ItInk,
Arrangements have been .-it last fully com-

pleted for the immediate erection in this city of
» mammoth roller k.11i11l: rink which will

anything now existing in the state. The
iitbjcct of Its construction b.is been for 101
months under consideration and the utmost
jains have been taken to secure every detail
necessary in Its construction to make it a place
of amusement that shall have no superior In it.<
line. The service* of an architect were secured
tome time since who has visited all the bct>t
rmks in the northwest and no feature of superior
excellence lins been ;\u25a0 u»iby. The building
under contemplation is to be 60xt50 withn truss

root and with a band Bland suspended by rods
from the nof In the centre of the hall. The
Coor is to be of hard maple, kiln dried, in strips
B.Vi inches wide, and the building throughout
willbe built after tho mo«t modern aud ap-
proved plan. The location baa. been secured,
tho contract let, and it will be open to
the public about Oct. 1. The opening will
be on a scale never witnessed in a roller rink in
the west, a more particular announcement of
which willbe given later on in the Gloss. Mr.
W. L.Mc«.ts who Is the present lessee of
the Opera Roller rink hore, is the proprietor of
the new rink and will be i;-role an exclusive
manager. The manner in which the Opera riuk
has betn conducted by him Is a jruarantee to the
public thai the new one willbe managed so as to
make i; a popular and desirable p..i a of amuse-
ment. Itwillbe placed uuiler «trict rules and
regulation*, which will preclude the intrusion of
objectionable people, and in short, it willbe
m.tilf M much liko the home circle as any place
of amusement can possibly be. Operations will
l>e at once begsa ia it* construction, and when
completed Mr. McCtftckeo will give as befcro
\u25a0tated a grand opening. The estimated cost will
be bctweed $!.oO.»anJ fS,OOO/and ta speak ia
the popular vernacular, it willbe a daady....... •

Suprrinlrntti ttt •.'•iit/ii.
A »ort of »rrc>;ai."»r meeting was held st the of-

fice of J. C. Nov. at 2 p. in.. .-. Wednesday, for
the purpose of oaring General Superintendent
Mania meet the dairymen of this section and of
communicating to them torn? fact- of interest
concerning the coming exhibit of dairy product*
st th.- coming world"* fair. Mr. Marvin belns;
taiied upon saM that he bad. thronsh the conr-
teej of the interior department, teen appointed
to the general superitUendency of the dairy pro-
duct* the jrreat exposition. He feltagreat In-
terest in the coming exposition, and particularly
*o a* concerning the dairy exhibits. The time
*-.ijwhen New York dealers decried Minnesota
dairy products branded with some other name
than Minnesota. If\re couid obtain even an
honorable ttuntion in the comiug exposition he
would feel a*if we were amply rewarded for all
the tronble and pain* we had taken to exhibit.
There tva« in all$16,000 sot apart for the dairy
department, 53.000 being for dairy stock and
$10,000 for dairy products. The state
department had decided to sire
a e&ccial premium of '&3]3 pet cent, ot their ex-

cursion transportation for each exhibitor who
entered hi at least to classes inthe dairy depart-
ment and to the one who took a general sweep-
stakes premium in any department, $100 by the
state and §50 to the one who took second.
Special premiums also would be. offered for
butter packed for shipment to warm climates.

Mr.Marvin stated that there would be regular
sale days during the exposition when dairy
products would be Offered for sale ami the prac-
tical workings of dairy board of trade would be I
explained. Ilk stated that tho prodncts offered I
for exhibition would be gathered by the state
superintendents and his assistants from two or
three points in the state and transported to their

j destination in refrigerator curs. Mr.Marvin's
remarks were listened to with a great degree of
interest by the representative dairymen present
any the information received by them willbe
productive of good results in stimulating a more
general desire to exhibit >n this line.

. JU7.v.« rfouiie L. King.
Itis very seldom that the death of a person

causes such general and sincere grief in a com-
munity as that occasioned. by the death of .Viss

Jennie L.Kingon Saturday last, after a brief ill-
ness of only about one week. The city was
startled and shocked by the announcement! and
among all classes, oldand young, business men
and ladies, the same general expression of sor-
row and regret was heard. Miss King was born
and reared inMankato. Her school days were
passed here, and to no one in the city scarcely
was she a stranger. For nearly two years she
was employed in the store of W. P. McConnell,
where she earned, not only a character for the
strictest integrity and faithful performance of
the duties assigned her, but by her pleasant,
cheerful demeanor gad ready, obliging uisposi-'
tion she became both a general favorite and a
vuluxlemploye. About one year ago Miss King
was engaged by the telephone company, and
np to the time of her death had day
charge of the exchange iv this
city, where, thrown into contact with the
arge number of business men who are sub-
lcribers to the telephone system she earned
their universal praise for the admirable manner
in which she conducted it, and the perfect ser-
vice they were thu.-- enabled to obtain. Faithful
to every trust in whatever sphere of life she was
placed. Miss King leaves a reputation to be
envied a::d a name unsullied.

But the beautiful traits of character outside of
business matters, which the lady possessed were
what attracted everyone who came in contact

with her. A character so pure and lovely as

hers is seldom seen anil when but a few weeks
since she made a public confession (if faith and
united with the Congregational church no one
felt in the least surprised. Her simple and
beautiful faith in the promises of the bible
found expression inwords that no theologian
could formulate, and which created a most pro-
found impression upon those who were present.
How much she is regretted and how deeply her
loss is fell by those who knew her best can only
be estimated by those who bare been privileged
to know the perfection of her pure and spotless
natine. leaves behind her a name that will
ever be spoken wiih pleasure mingled with re-
gret and may her virtues be emulated by those
who knew her.

The fiiii'-r;:'
-

\u25a0. v '<\u25a0
-

were conducted from the
residence of her sister, ..Irs. .!a-. Shoemaker,
which has been fcr many years her home, by the
Rev. 11. A. Bushuell, pastor of the Congregational
church, a quartette choir composed of Mr.W. R.
Geddis, Sir. J. Williams, Mrs. 1-. A. Linder and
Miss Sue Gleason, rendering seme very lino
musical selections, and a large assemblage of
citizens, who followed the remains to their last
resting place, in the beautiful Qlenwood reme-.
tery, attesting the universal esteem In which phe
was held. Especially fine were the floral tributes
contributed to the occasion. The telephone sub-
scribers presented a large and very elaborate
pillow(ifroseti, «iiii the word "'Rest" in purple
immortelles upon a ground of white phlox in ti:e
center, [t was obtainedin La < rosse, and was
the most rirhand elegant floral piece imaginable.

Another floral pillow bearing the word "Jen-
nie" was presented bj her Sunday school class.

\u25a0 A Bora] anchor was presented by the- Sunday
school at large.

The district telegraph boys whose office is in
connection with the telephone exchange, pre-
sented a floral st:.r, while » largo number of other
floral decorations were made by Individuals. One
of the sad features of this sudden death lies in
the fuel that some mouths ago .Mis.< King had
nif-t a gentleman of most exemplary reputation,
who was attracted by the lovely character which
she bore, and between whom and herself a mu-
tual feelingof attrai tion ej1 te 1, which, had the
young lady lived, might hava resulted In an »t-
--tachmeni ;i--.A would have I'trn life long in its
duration. But heaven has ordained it otherwise,
and again, with the most singular propriety may
it be written

—
"Of nil the f.id words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these: Itmight have been."

Stephen Lamm.
The recent completion of the line brick resi-

dence of S. Lamm, Esq., which is located at the
corner of Broad and Walnut streets, was made
the occasion of ;i visit by a Globs reporter on
yesterday to the premises. The building wu:<
found to have just received Its finishing touches
at the hands or the paperers and decorators. It
occupies a beautiful location, close to the busi-
ness center of the city and yet enough removed
to be pleasant. The main part, two stories high,
is 80x80, with a wing(same heighth) 20x24 and
a single story wing 18x14. The residence is I
constructed throughout upon the liberal plan,
and inits subdivisions anilinternal arrangements
represents the Ideal of a comfortable and elegant
home. The premises contain aneat horse barn,
the lawn is being sodded uml a neat iron fence
being set to enclose it. and all that is necessary
upon the part of the owner is to rest and take
1 1mforl in it. Stephen Lamm Is the oldest busi;
if-sman now resident in Mankato, having been
in active business for over twenty-eight years in
one store in this city. His record hits been a
successful one, for never has there been a time,
inall these years when hi- paper went to protest.
His desire is to retire from active business, which'
lie will no doubt do very shortly, his sons no
doubt, supplying hi-- place. Mr.'Lamm Is to be
congratulated, both upon hit long and eminently
successful business career, which has been the
result of his own merit, and nlso upon having
erected so beautiful and comfortable .1 home in
which to >,!-•.his declining years. His residence
and improvements will cost from eight to ten
tli.m and dollars.

Da!viinml I'raditcn Exchange.
Among tho prominent gcrtlemen who were

present yesterday at the regular sale day of the
above board, were C. Aenston, of Cedar Rapids,
lowa, president of the dairy board of trade of
that city,and superintendent of the dairy exhi-
bits of his state "at the coming world's fair.

Hon. C K.Marvin, of Rochester, Minn., gen-
eral superintendent of dairy exhibits of the
world's fair;A. I. McKinstry, of Wiimebago
City, Minn.: K. A. Richardson, Austin, Minn.:
B.IS. Potter, of Becman & Potter. Minneapolis;
]\u0084 Longfellow, of Longfellow Bros., Minneapo-
IKami a number ofothers.

One thousand six hundred and twelve pack-
ages of butter and one hundred boxes of cheese
were offered for sale. The regular enloe upon
the board were 30,1 poni la wa;lt! the irr-'g.i-
lar sal were. 42,931 pounds, at prices ranging
from 19 to 80J$ cents per pound.

The following general exhibit of the work ac-
complished by the Maakato Dairy and Produce
exchange duringsixteen (tale days from its in-
ceptloi down to liaie. is furnished by its Secre-
tary John C. Noo. Esq. :.

No of tubs offered, 5,830; estimated pounds
offered, 581,04S pounds; creamery butter uScrud,
MM,N pounds; dairy butler offered. 59,t'>Ji
creamery butter soid. 78,09;! pounds; dairy but-
ter sold, 4,t. sivirage. price -J'^c pur pound;
irregular sales. 104,&40 pojnils.

Bjirrcgnlar sales are meant those mad-." after
the call lio.'ir.l has closed. Tbe operations ot the
board have heou lh.;uiost satisfactory auA desir-
able ever since i.s Organisation, aiv\ thoso who
titaered the enterprise and who h:ive stood by it j
thus far caa feel well uUgfied a; its succcj.

-

Gentle
Women

Who want ?iossr. Inxnriant
and warytrpsscs ofcbaadunt,
beauififw Hair must use
LION'S KATUAITION. Thij
elegant, cheap article always
makes tbe Hair p:ro\T freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cares gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
stromr, giving it a curling
tendency aud ,keeping it in
any desired position. Bean*
tiru^. heulthy Hair is lliosure
result of using Eathoiron,

isay B?***9ii7FM lll
''''

attacks or
£» AT

-
FtSi V&F2 headache, watery and

inflamed eyes.
Cut: \MHalm Is \u25a0 remedy founded on a correct

diagnosis, of this disease and can be depended
upon. 50c at druggists, GOc by mail. Sample
bottle- by mail 10c.

ELY BIJOTIIERS. DrnL-<'is:.«, Owceo, X. T.

TERRA COTTA,

EwrrxDßi -, v.A. Boap.dmax, B.M.r..\Tv
Ires. Treat. Sec. 4Man. l)lr.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Lumber Gjdl
FACTORY AT POST'S SIDIJC,

Office—No. SG3 Jackson Street.
Absolutely Fire Proof. Xon-Conflnctor of heat,

cold and sound. Adapted to aS departments
ofinferior architecture. Cost ofmaterial with-
inroach of all Intending tobuild,

SAMPLES AT EITHER OFFICE.
Minneapolis Agents: '.:'-.'.'->

LEEDS S: DABLOO. -
Boost 2C Syndicate block.

)i.HKAT» ADTERTISE!IE.\T,S.

:-".'"."• WHOLESALE

wise, uqloks &mm,
Mm sfer, jiel-Front ana Secoal,

IS** MAN'KATi). MIX.V.
'

MACHINERY.

S. 11.I1. 'MORRISON & CO,

,:; ENGINES,
coile?^, saw SHIS an* SACHHERT.

STEAM PUMPS.
Inspirators, Ifclting,Packing, Steam Fitting

t.lt\, J^tc
MAMvATO.

- - - - -
MINN-

:
LOAN'S. ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE.
Real Estate, Loan & lasnraiics :Broker. O2ice under Citizens' National Bank.

itANKATO. UKB.

ECILDIXGCOXTP>ACTORS.

O.R.MATHER,
'

CONTRACTOR BIILPER.
Vannfartar^r of Red and Cream Brick,and dealer
nailkinds ofMaakato Stone- Quarry ami Worts '

Nor; Front street.
MAXKATO.MTN'N". 57

. BUY YOUR"

CREAMERY TUBS
Of WOOD &MARSH,'

. MAN'KATo,
They mat* SO," 30,40, 55 aad 60 '\u25a0 poa;. :tubs,

and warrant.... r"
- ,\u25a0:. iai-im

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
St Peter Street,

OrricE of the Board of Public Works, .;,',)'\u25a0
. Cityof St. Paul, Minn.. Aug.12, 1884. |

. The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of St. Peter
street, from Third (3rd) street, to Martin street, 1

in the City of St. Paul,: Minnesota, having been
completed by tho Board of Public Works in and
forsaid City, said Board willmeet at their office
insaid City, at| 2;p. m., \u25a0on

-
1the.;25th :day «of

August, A.D.1884, to hear objections (ifany) to
said assessment, at which time and place,' unless
sufficient cause is shown to;.the contrary, said
assessment ;. will be ;confirmed by said.Board. '

\u25a0 The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers" names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amounts assessed' against the
same, to-wit: . :•

St.Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and : '..' \u0084-..''•"-',

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
llKMannet a1........... 7

",22 $434 00
Same..V. ...:...' ....6 .22 930 00

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. .
Supposed owner and. description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.
MLPotter '..... 10 -19 . $930 00
Alex Crawford, EH of 1, 19 ' 207 50

Snbdivision of Lot 10, and Ely48 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10,Rice &Irvine'sAddition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and '•-'•':\u25a0. '
description. • • Lot. Benefits.

E HJudson, Geo MBrack and' J ••.-\u25a0.'\u25a0. : !; .
0 8ccht....... .........5&4 $075 75

H B Montgomery 6 U $136 50
'
Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and , . - -.
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

John Summers...... 7 10 . $372 00
Same 6 10 63 00-

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and

description. \u25a0.

' Lot. Block. Benefits.
St Paul City KyCo (Except

'
\u25a0

Clough and Robbins part) 7 21 $930 00
\u25a0Same ................ 6 . 21 .. 930 00
OR Williams, Sly 100 ftof .7 , 8 620 00
Sarah McKinney, X'ly 50

ft Ml...... ........ 7 8 310 00
AKBarnum 6&0 8 930 00
litRev TLGrace 7&8 \ 7 030 00
Same ..............6 &5 7 -930 00

Rearrangement of Block 9, Rice &Irvine's Ad-
dition to St. Paul. ..

Supposed owner and ;

description. ... Lot. Benefits.
Albert Armstrong. 4 SG2O 00
Myron W Cole.. 3 372 00
Julia 8r0wn...". ..2 :,\u25a0; 186 00
Albert Armstrong 1- :'i 310 00,

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and /

description. \u25a0
< Block. Benefits.

Minnesota Grove No. 1, IT. A. . j;

O. D...' 1 $248 00

Bazille &Guerin's Addition to St.Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block." Benefits.

Geo Mitsch .7
' 10 §291 50

skidmore and Cassady ..'.'. 6 10 310 00
City of St Pau1....... 5 10

"
310 00

ThosErd.. 4 10 310 00
Eliz Finn, X}40f... 3 10 155 00
Mary Ryan, SV4 of 3

*
10 155 00

Anton Stavil, SV4 0f....... 2 . 10 155 00
Geo Mitsch, Xl/. of 2 10 155 00
Mathias Koch, Sly Vi of .)t \u0084- \u25a0:':l'.'

Ely 100 ftof 1 10 155 00
P J Dries, X'ly % of Ely. 100 ft 0f...; . .. 1 10 155 00
City of St. Paul :..... ...14 : 11 310 00
Same... ....11 11 310 00
Same ........10 . 11 310 00
Kath Will,S V- of W 100 ft

0f...... 7 11 .155 00
LRdmetter, X % of W 100

ftof ..7 .11 155 00
Same, sIA of 6 •?'. 11 155 00
Susan Bork, X 'A of 6 11 155 00
IIStathul, (except alley) S!4

of >.. 3 11 155 00
Ni<- Wagner, (except alley)

Xy.of 3 11 • 155 00
EM Rouleau, W 75 ft of S

88 ftof 2 . 11 173 50
Jacob Stoltz, (except W 75 ..

ft of S 28 ft and alley)... 11 130 50
Geo Mitsch, S *,' of (except

B 25 ft of S 100 ft of lot
.9). 7,8&9 "... 8 620 00

Rt Rev TLGrace, X }£\u25a0
'

•%' j > "

0f.............. 7, 8&9 8 310 00
Same, 3 Hot ...6, 5&4 8'

-
310 00

Win Cunningham, X % \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

of S % 0f........... 6. 5&4 8 310 00
BMichel, X M of 6, 5&4 8 310 00
Chas . E Ritteuhouse, Sly

11554 ftof 9 9 716 00
Michael Bureh, X'ly 34!£ . *

rtof.... ....9 9 214 00
John Schiller, 565 ft 0f... 1

"
9 403 00

John Kittredge, X85 ft
of ...V .....1&2 9 527 00

JLang, S 50 ft 0f......... .11 .4 310 00
PT Kavanagh (Except S" , / ..

50 ft) .......11 . 4 620 00
IIIITiinme ........ 2&1

-
4 080 00

I)Barthel, S 1-C0f.....:..7&8
'

5 155 00
CL llorst. X !,0f5M3f..7&8 5 155 00
Peter Fehlen, NVjof S

?,' 0f.1.......... ......7&8 5 310 00
IIXachtsheim, X X 0f...7&8 5 310 00
Peter Wallcrick, S M0f...6&5 5 310 00
X Rochl X yof 3 s3 of...C&5 5 310 00
John Roehl X H of C&5 5 310 00
John Metzdorf 7 2 930 00
It AD0nahue..... ......;'. 6 2 930 00
S and J W MillnerSly '.00

ftof.. ...:.15, 14&13 3 620 00
Elizabeth Finn X'ly 50 ft

0f....'. ......15, 14&13 3 310 00
John Hoffman S 1-0 0f..1, 2&3

*
3 155 00

Same, X % of 8 'iof 1&2 3 155 00
Jos McGeehan s 25 ftof X

"

100 ft of ..:..„ 1&2 3 155 00
Rosanna McGorry S 50 ftof

ft75 ftof ...... ....1&2 3- 310 00
IIBreen X 25 ft0f........1&2 3 155 00

Park Place Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and »-."";'';;
description. t

'
Lot. Benefits.

JosHahn.: 1 $248 00
Trustees MinnChurch Foundation 2 . 00
Same 5 ot 8 124 00
11 Officer X..0f... ..: .3 124 00
Same (except X 30 ft). 4 0200
EC Washington X 30 ftof.. 4 186 00
M M Wi11iam5.. .......;.. ...... '5 24800
X Williams ........;...... ..6 j 248 00
Same 7 248 00
M P Sanndcrs 8 • 248 00
.5ame....... 9 248 00

Farrington &Kinney's Addition to St.Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. -.• - Lot. Block. Benefits. I
L B Stevenson et al S 40 •.•

ftof .7,8&9 1 $248 00
A J Relf X40 ft of S 80 ft

0f............ 7,8.5:9 1 248 00
MS Livingston X60ftof 7.5&9 1 )„_, -1
Same(except Freemans part) 6 1 r««-w
Snpposed owner and

description. Benefits.'
3 Q Freeman. -Commencing on the

-
• .

X'lyline of St.Peter street at S W
corner of lot 6, block 1, Farrington . •
& Kinney's Addition • to \u25a0 St. Paul;
thence XEly to X Ely,corner of
said lot C;thence X W'ly along Ely
line of lots 2,3,4 end 5 said b'lk 1 toa •

point 70 ftSE'iyfromthc XE'lycorner
of said block 1, thence SWly to St.
Peter St. to a point 30 ft Sly*from the . ;

XW'lycorner of said lot 3. thence
SK'iy along St Peter St.' to beginning;
being allof lots 4 and 5, and part of .
lots I,a and 0 said block 1. $SO6 00

Farrington and Kinney's Addition to St.1 Paul.

Supposed owner and-
description. Lot. Block, Benefits.

F. Drucoll ,(except Free-
man* ,part) ....2 "11

Same, Strip between St.
Peter St. and.;..;..:. 2 1 (

taaa 00
Same 1 1 f

*68Z
°°

Same, Strip between St.
Peter St. and.. .... 1 1J .

E. J. Woodward (Except 1

Street) """\u25a0\u25a0"""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 5 2 V
114

°
T5Same 4 2 ) Uio '5

Daniel Mniien (Except
. X'ly40 ft and street)..' 6 . 2 ] .
Same.. .............. 7 - 2 > 636 50
Same 8 2 )
E T Ogden. (except street)

Same, X4O ft 0f;......... 7
2
'

5.-43 00Same,X4oftof 7 2 r f-48 00

Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul. ;
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefit?.
F VHeyderstaedt, Shi \u25a0-- -'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 --'-"'

\u25a00f.... .............. 10. 9&S 1 $365 73
ME Patterson, X 4 of.10, 948 1... 365 75
Mary V Taylor.... .... 12*13 2 719 25
4 C Prendergast, Sly - /

36 ft of ...... 11,1043 2 223 35
Emily A Setadman,

X'lyEOftof.... ...11. 10Jb3 2 455 00

Watson and Rice's Subdivision "A* St. Pacl.
i

Supposed owner and
' . :-•"•"'•\u25a0-'.\u25a0.'

description." :. . Lot. Benefits. \
80!::::::::::::::::::::: If '*«

JtiAdaxa5.. ......:. .....;..... 3 135 50
5*ae:::.:r.............:....:.. 4 130 25
JJ.Wati0ni....... ....:..:..... 5 130 25
Sarae \u25a0;.'.-....\u25a0 :".'..;.":"\u25a0. ?7:".rJ': 6 :':.""US'75

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . . . .-\u25a0-"'• \u25a0

Ramsey's Addition to St. ;Paul; :
'

;•

Supposed owner and
'

-'. description. '..'\u25a0' . Lot. Block. Benefits.
AYR Noble. N6O ft of.'.135:14 ,3 $372 00

.V; Simpson's Addition to St. Paul/ ;,'-.,'.'.
Supposed o'vner and ,V- * • ~..
t
,-, : description. .' Lot. Benefits.

.WmMarkoe...... 1 $359 50
5ame............ 2 372 00
IINWood 5 .'.". •\u25a0' 421 50
JH 5imp50n.................;.. 6 !. 421 50
5ame........... 7 ? 42150
Same .......................... 8 .•

' .''42l',50
ML 80wen:1...................13 i 341 00
Same : 14 •. ;341 00
Same....'; .................;... lIS ) . "\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0.
Same, Strip Nof lot 15 Simpson's \u25a0 >• 340 75

\u25a0Additi0n................*,..... ) t

Ewingand Chute's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and .
.-\u25a0description. Lot. Block. Benefits. ,
RChute 5

-
13 $124 00

Mary \V Curry, (X of St. : : )
Peter St .;......... 3 : 13 > $2-i8 00

Same, (X ofSt Peter St..:. 2 13 )
F Fancy. (S of St Peter St) 3 13")

' '>'
\u25a0

Same, (Sof St Peter St)... 2 13 ( «.-,, nn5ame... ........ ........'..1 ...13 f
*>744 .00

Same ......... .;...4 13 J:Allobjections to said assessment must be made
inwritingand filed withthe Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting. . /

JOIIX FARKIXGTON,President.
Official: . \u25a0\u25a0 :,

It.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
'"'. .- -.- .. .. .228-280, ".. .',. \u25a0' '\u25a0 .'.\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0

Confirmation of Assessment for P:?ini
Fourth Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
\u25a0 Cityof St.Paul, Minn., August13, 1884. j

The.. assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses

-
arising : from the paving .: and

curbing of Third (3rd) street from Jack-
son street, ,# to ...Seventh. (7th) street ,;in the
CityofSt.Paul, Minnesota, havingbeen completed
byithe ;Board of

-
Public Works in and for

said City, said Board will meet at their office
in said Cityat 2 .in.on the 25th"day of August,
A.B. 1884, to hear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and ;lplace, , unless
sufficient cause is shown to the: contrary, said
assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names,' a description of the property bene-
fited and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit:

\u0084:..;. St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.

First .National Bank St. )' ..Paul, S% of...:....... 14 17 V $400 00
Same, S}s 0f....... ......13 17 ) •-' .
WinF David50n.....*......12 17 240 00
Same.;. .......:.".. 11

'
17 240 00

Same, (Except W 24 '/i ft)... 10 17 122 50
Jas HDavidson, W 24^4 ftlO 17 117 50
5ame...... ..9 17 240 00
Same .8 17 \u25a0' . 240 00
Henry Ha1e..... ....1 26 144 00
Same, (Except W 38 V% ft 2 20 151 25
Wm Smith. W 38»,4 ft0f... 2 20 184 75
Wm Smith, etal.. 3 -26 240 00
Henry Lamb... .......4 26 240 00
Same, N % of E y2 of 5 26 ion 00
Same, Elßft ofS H0t.... 5 .20 f
C E Dickermau, Wl/2 of X \ . ' >

Jj'of.. ...5 2G $120 00
Same, E 18 ft X % of 6 26 86 50
S E Willoughby,W 32 ft of . *\u25a0;\u25a0>"' "i;^.

XH0t..:.............. 6 26 153 50
Same, X M0f............. 7 26 326 50
Chas FClarke, Xy3 0f.... 1 25 { 4.™ 00
Same, XH 0t............. 2 25 )

** 00

C AMann, W % of X 50
ft0f..... 3 25 120 00

R Wallace, E % of XSO
ft0f........ 3 . 25 .120 00

Samuel C Tatum .4 25 240 00
ElizAGammel ... 5 25 240 00
Lucicn Warner, W'ly 50

ft of .6&7 25 240 00
F E Clark. (Except W'ly

50ft)... 0&7 25 144 00
National German American . 1

" ,~
Bank, S

*
a: of 16 18 ! .-on no

Same, 8 ?3
'

of ...... ....15 18 f
*'M00

Same, S»i of 14 IdJ
Stephen BWebber, E'/i of.13 18 120 00
Est of John O'Connor, WJ4 • rS'.XX

0f..... 13 18 120 00
Thos Sheran 12 18 240 00
John Larkin, XE>4 of. 11 \u25a0 18 192 00
IIBockenfleld, SWJ4 0f...11 ,18 192 00
John Ca5ey.......... 12 19 240 00
WW Evans

"
......11 19 240 00

Thos Kiley,E '/» of 10 19 120 00
WIIDavidson, W % 0f....10 .19 120 00i
Jas Carroll, EV of 9 19 120 00
C IIGoddard, W V,0f...... 9 19 120 00
J IIDavidson ....8 19 240 00
W F Davidson, S 112 ftof.. 7 ,19

"
240 00:

XIIIves et al, Trustees, X
5-6cf 1 24) g-goj.

Same and same, X 5-6 of.. 3 24 f wuo
G A Johnson 3 24 $240 00
ItWBell, (Except Sl2 ft). 4 . 24 / *,„-,nnSame, (Except Sl2 ft)... 5 24 ) ;HOU UU

Grcenleaf Clarke, (Except ."•\u25a0;,..'..
S 12 ft) 0 24 $240 00

Ramsey County. 20 1,59350
Grave, . Oppenheim &

Clarke 1&2 23 Jus 00
J Aand W MStces, N 125 ;\u25a0''}[ '„_'-

of hi of ...4 23 120 00
Wm IIEnnis, W'/i 0f.....4 23 120 00
Wm F Davidson......./. .5 23 240 00
J LMerriam, X 65 ft0f..C,7&8 23 720 00
John Gand Gottfried Stein

S 50 ft of..'........... .12&11 21 480 00
W F Davidson 10 21 240 00
Same 9 21 240 00
LG Cone 8 21 240 00

Supposed owner and
description. .-;.;, Benefits.

D M Clough and D MRobbnis. That. part of lot7. block 21, St. Paul Proper
lyingElyof a line distant 48.lA ftE
from and parallel with St. Peter street ,;,".being a strip of land from Elyside of

*

. said lot, with n width of 15 inches,
being part of Bald lot 7.' $6 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot.Block. Benefit!.

St. Panl City Ry Co. (Ex-
cept Clotig-h & Robbius 1

part)... .7 21 $234 00

Merriam &Davidson's Snbdivision of Lots 1 and
\u25a0.\u25a0;ri"\u25a0<'.-- 2, Block 22, St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
v

-
description. Lot. Benefits.

EdllSchliek '.' 1 $480 00

..St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

X W Kittson EH of 3 22 $120 00
Wm Cunningham W'/4 0f... 3 22" 120 00
Dawson &Smith .4 22 .240 00
IIX Mannet a1..... 5 22 240 00
Same 6 22 240 00

Snbdivision of Lot 10 and Ely48 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10, Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
.'i,-.description Lot. Benefits.
E H.lud.-on. Gco M Brack and

JC Becht... 5 $192 00
Same, same and same 4 105 50
Same, same and same 3 105 50
LE Montgomery 2 105 50
5ame........ 1 105 50

Rice &Irvine's Addition toSt: Paul.

Supposed owner and .
description

-
Lot.

'
Block. Benefits,

John • Summers (Except
'

E'ly4Sft).. 9 10 $57 50
5ame........ .........8 -!\u25a0 10 288 00
Peter Berkey ......1&2 10 . 576 00
P Herzog, (except W 60 ft) 1 19 278 50
E Bnrnand, W 60 ft 0f..... 1 19 288 00
Alex Crawford, E Viof..".:2 19 288 00
Cochrane &Barbonr, W % >'

0f........... ....... 2 19 288 00
FR5mUh......... ....... 8 19 -576 00
City or 9t Pan1... ....:.... 11 1344 00
J HStewart, £ 100 ft 0f... 1 18 480 00
sapp-^ed owner and -
. description. Benefits.
00, KPand C W Cnllen. Commencing \u25a0

at a pointon the X'lr line of Third
St. 3".' ftEly from SW corner oflot 1,
block IS, Rice & Irvine's •addition to

St. Paul; thence X'ly on a line par- :
allel withMarket St toa point on the ;

.center line of said block 19,,distant-
;14.44 ftEly from the dividingline or

1

lot? 1and -2. eaid block 13: thence Wly
:.at

'right[angles to
'

r said :dividing
' lineIto said .. line:1 thence X'ly'"along »aid dividing line to Sly line

of 4th St thence ElyalongS'ly line of .
4th St toa point 100 ftW'ly from XE

.earner of«aid lot1;thence to beginning ... 7
being part of said lot 1.............. $330 23

Rice and Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. .-, • .
Supposed owner and .
". decciption. ,*; Lot.. Block. Benefit^.

,RBGalashaE 30 ft of X
100ft0f...; 2 18 $144 00

:Cbas X Dorion E43ft ofW VjßPßßpSill^ |
VB6 ft of X 100 ft of..-... 2 18 205 50 I,R RXel«m et al W 43 ft of ;_ :. 1. X lOSftof ......... 2 IS 206 50 j
Supposed owner and :,.
. \u25a0 ::description. . '

Bene&ts. \
:Albert Armstrong. Commencing 50 -ft".- • i

from SE corner of lot2 block 18 Rice -V v
] and :Inrine's Addition:to;St.": Paul;. thence X to a point on 9line of4th St .
\u25a0

-
6S ftE from XW corner 'of said lot2.

\u25a0
' ' - - '

.-'-\u25a0-' -•;.

Supposed owner aud
description. Benefits,

thence E34ft toBradley's land;thence
S along said Bradley's land 100 ft to
Daly's land; thence W along Daly's
land 20 ft; thence S along Daly's land
100 ft to beginning, being part of said
lot 2 '. $163 25

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Cullen, Culver & Farring-
ton, E 105 ft of 1 17 $504 00

F Wood, W 15 ft of 1 17| 72 00Same, W 15 ftof X 50 ft of 8 17 fSame, E23ft of a 17 1 „„
50Same. E 33 ftof X 50 ftof. 7 17 j

MorrisLamprey, W 17-S^ ft
of E 40?iftof 2 17 JSame, W 175,' ft of E 40^ V 85 25
ftof XSO ftof 7 17 )

Same, W 1914 ft of EVtof 2 17 92 50
D W Hand, Bssft of W of 2 17) „„. nnSame, E 55 ft of X 51 ft of 0 17 (
Alex Ramsey et al., W 5 ft

Same,' \v 5" ft 0f........... 6 17 f 84 00
Same, et al, E5 ft of 3 17 j „.
Same, E sft, of X43 ft of. 5 17 f M w
D W Hand, West 53 V% 11of E

58'/i ft of 3 17)
Same, W 53 V% ftofEsß'^ ft \ 256 75

of X43 ft of 5 17 )
ADKelson, W6IV% ft of..3 17 )

9Q

_
o.Same, X4oft of 4 17 J -»•>•«>

JohuSteele 1&2 12 576 00
Greenleaf & Kiefer 13 19 2SB 00
Cynthia S Fuller 12 12 288 00
John Wallace 11 12 288 00
Chas Dellur 10 12 288 00
Christ Church 12 13 288 00
Same 11 13 2SB 00
J C Bettinger 10 13 288 00
Richajd Price 9 13 288 00
J JPearson et al 8 13 288 00
WC Cunningham 7 13 288 00
Xancy lrvine. E97 ft of. 1 16) .., .„
Same. E37ft of 8 16 f 405 50

ME Robinson. W 23 ft of 1 16 110 50
HD Schmidt. E2O ft of.. 2 16)

Qr nn
Same. E2oft of 7 16 f ao uu
Jas Stinson. W4oft of E

•Uftof 2 16)

Same. W4oft of 7 16 f lU<4 UU

Aug Hammer E 20 ft of
Wti of 2 10)

Q8 Q0Samo. E2oft of 6 16 f ao uu
MDeflel. W2oft of E 40

ftof W V,of 2 16 )
Same. W2O ft ofE4O ft )\u25a0 96 00

of 6 16 V
Pat Keogh, W 20 ft of W

Vi of 2 16 V $90 00
Same, W 20 ftof 6 16)
"<Vm Kasmirsky, E24 ft of. 3 16) t

,.
f
„

Same, E24ft of 5 16 f »"•>•«»

E T Skidmore and J PII i
De Wiut, W 24 ft of E 48 \
ftof 3 16 V $115 25

Same and same, W24 ft of
E 48 ftof 5 16 j

Hillard &Everett, E 24 ft
ofW72ftof 3 16) .... „,

Same and same, Wl2 ft of. 5 16 j
*llu d

G MBartholomew, W 48 ft
of 3 16 $230 50

W IIMiller,E 47 ftof 1 15 225 50
Geo Wenz, W 13 ft of .. 1 15 62 50
Same, E 34 ft of 2 15 163 25
MU and C JMinea, W 26

ftof 2 15) ttl.. nn
Same and same, E6 ft of.. 3 15 f 91 *uu

Lucia Miller,W 32 ft of E
38 ftof 3 15 139 25

IIBurger, W 22 ft of 3 15 86 50
Amelia Elbel, E % of 4 15 240 00
MDeflel, W % of 4 15 168 00
R Slater, E % of S H 0f...12 14 144 00
T B Marrett, W lA of S Vt

of 12 14 144 00
G Ramlow, E '/, of 11 14 144 00
Geo Grnber, W Hof 11 14 144 00
Robt Mannheimer (Sly of

Seventh street) 10 14) .„.m
Same(S'ly ofSeventh street) 9 14)

•"*v
Supposed owner and

description Benefits.
St. Paul City Railway. For that part of

Fourth street, lyingwithin their tracks
from Jackson street to Seventh (7th)
street $4150 05

AH objections to said assessment must be
made inwritingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOIIX FARRIXGTOX,President.
Official:

R.L. (.(uii.van-,Clerk Board of Public Works.
228-280

Confirmation of Assessment for Paving
Finn Street

Omcß of th«Board ot Public Works, )"'
Citt or St.Paul, Minn., August 12, 1884. )

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street from Broadway to St. Peter street,
(except that part ofsaid Fifth'(sth) street be-
tween Jackson and Sibley streets,) in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by
the Board .of Public Works inand forsaid city
millBoard willmeet at theirottlec in said city at
ip.m., on the 25th day of August, A. 1)., 188-1,
to hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient cuuife it
shown. to the contrary, «aid assessment will be
confirmed bysaid Hoard.

The followingisa list of the .supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:- . , *

-'-. '\u25a0:,';:,:':\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;;
Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description.- Lot..Block. Benefits.

J IISchurmeler.......... 5&0 12 $820 50
Same, stripbetween lots 5

and 6, and Broadway.... '
104 75

T and M Horan. 1 13 820 50
Same and same, ktripbe-'
' tween lot 1and Broadway -. 104 75
A Bailey ...... ........ 1 : 14 804 25
Same, E Hof ....:.... ..11A12 14 291 00
J F Zimmerman, W 25 ft of .',P. r

EIA 0f...... 11&13 14 145 50
XT Wheelock, Wl/ of..11&13 14 430 50
J B 5t.Aub1n........../.5&8 11 '873 00
5»nw,E}j'01..........7,84lJ 11 29100
AG Bartcan, W % 0f.....7&3 11 582 00
City of St. Paul, "Smith *;;>*

Park". .:..... 10 1740 00
Noyes 'Bros. & Cutler, r.*"-W •

NW'ly136 ft of .5&6. 15 582 00
Same and same .......4 15 29100
John Warm, (Except Sheire's &

Willius' part) W '/, 0f..........15 750 50

! St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description.- Lot. Block. Benefits.

Henry Hall, S &of 14 12 9349 25
Same, 8 1-3 0f..'.....'..'.:. 13 12 29100
1)J Hennesy .....::: 12 12 29100
Cha5Faut1e.. .......... .'..11 12 29100
John Espy ..: 10 12 291 CO
C TMiller, S V* 0f........ 9 12 291 00
Same, S Vt 0f............: 8 12 29100
Anna M Wee, >' 25 ft of...1 17 )
Same, >'25 ft of El9ftof > 370 00

>*H0t...... 2 17 )
A R Capehart, W 31 ft of . .

NHof.... 2 17 160 50
WK Davidson ........ 3 17 29100
5ame..................... 4 17 29100
Same. El4ft0f.......... 5 . 17 81 50
Same, 16 ft of ...5/' 17 93 00
Quinby & Hallowell, \V20 .-J.\

ftofE34ftof 5
*

17 116 50
W FDavidson, X M0f.... 6 17 291 00
Same. N54 0f............. 7

-
17 29100

AItMintzcr,N1-6 0f..;.. 1
'

18 291 00
Same, 1-6 0f............ 2 ;18 . 291 00
Same. E'Aof>' 50 ft 0f... 3

'
18 145 50

Wm Constant, W' yt ot X.
50 ft of ......'...... .^/3 • 18 14550

Ambrose Pierce ....4 \u25a0'• 19 29100
Same.... s'-'.. 18 29100
E T Skidmore and A8 Cas-

-
.' \u25a0 .

idy;.................... 6 ••;*;; 18
- '

485 50
Geo W Armstrong, SSO ft .•'\u25a0''•

0f.... >....16 "11. 29100
Same. 50 ft of '.'.'.'.. ...At 11 20100
IA Higbee, S K.0f.......14 <, 11 291 00
R Cruminey, Ely \u25a0/, 0f.... 13 11

'
145 50

E T Skidmore, W'ly% 0f..13 11 145 50
5ame....... :...... 12 11 291 00
F W Shechey. ..".'.'.:„:.:.ll" 11

'
405 50

Langevin'g Subdivision of lots 10, 11, 12, block
10, St. Paul Proper.

.Supposed owner and .
; .'•'; description. ;v Lot. Benefits.
E F Berri.«ford ..; 1 $145 50

I5ame.;....'................. 2 145 50
5ame............ I. 3 143 50

1 Same ......'. 4 145 50
M Auerbach 5 145 50
ISame.. 6 ' 145 50

[
" St. Panl Proper.

Supposed owner and
-
.

description. \ Lot. Block. Benefit*
jEAOUon.. ...9 . 10 $291 00 j
IH.L.Carver's Subdivision of lots 5, 0, 7 and 8,

block 10, St. Paul Proper

,Supposed owner and
description. . \u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0 Lot. Benefits.

CE Dickenaann................ .12 $145 50
5ame...... ....: ....11. v> 145 50
game ............ .......10 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 115 50
Same ............ » y;145 50

St. Panl Proper.

Supposed owner and \u25a0

j
- description. \u25a0 . Lot. Block.- Benefit*.

Greenleaf C1arke........'..' 1 ;19 $291 00!
5ame..................... 2 10 .29100
WmG :Yargo.TfT^^T.'... 3 19 29100
G W Sherwood.....V...f.. 4

-
1» '29100

ELan?evia,XJiof..;.^... 5 ;19 29100
same. N-»iof.'."*;i'i'iVr.-':.

;i;&\u25a0\u25a0* •'«ih-wi no

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
'-'\u25a0\u25a0•->;description. %-,: Lot."Block. Benefits. •
Ranmey C0unty......... .. -

20 1,933 23
FH1Ze1k0witz....'r.......16 l'\ 0 •': 404 73
City of St.' Paul ......... 13 9 «<JI 00
ARCapehart.... ........ '.Vt m9mMJJ9I oc
Some:..-. :..... ..........11 9 291 00
St.' Paul Lodge No. 2,1.0. '

O.F., S'/i of .... .....10 ! •9 \u25a0 "'\u25a0•\u25a0.: 201 00
Same, 0f......:... 9

'
9 : '2PI 00

United States, Sly \u25a0 105 ft • -i > •
0r................ .10.11&12 8 873 00

Same, Sly 105 ftof Ely 10
ftof .\u25a0..........-...:.... 9

'
8;.!58 25

Estate of Jos Hall,iExcept
'

! Sly103 ft of Ely10 ft).. 9 8 232 85
Same...'. ....:........... 8 8 29100
C RWilliams, Sly 100 ft of 7 8 291 00
WinDavidson, 5f 5-0 of....'1 21 • '\u25a0 291 00
Same, N5-G 0f............ 2 21 -29100
Same..... .....:.. '3 21;. • \u25a0 29100
5ame........... .....4 21 291 00
5ame..................... 5 21 291 00
St Paul CityRy. Co ... 0 21 2UI 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writing,and filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.. JOIIXFARRIXGTOX,President.
Official:., .-

R.L.Gobmas, Clerk Board of Public Works.
228-230 : . . ;

\u25a0 .

Confirmation of Asscssm nt for Paying
• Fifth Street.

«

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., August 12, 1884. 4

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street betweeen Jackson and Sibley streets
(except east 150 ft) in

"
the city of St.

Paul,: Minnesota, .having been completed by
the Board of Public Works in and :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 for
said city, said Board willmeet at their office in -
said city at 2 p. m. on the 25th day of August,
A.D.1884, to hear objections (ifany) '. to said
assessment, at . which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a listof the supposed owners,
names , a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same to-
wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

LEReed.. 7 9 $27300
Herbert Ame5...... ....... 8 '9 27300
C Schurmeler, (Except N'ly

60 ft).... 9 9 125 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. .-, Lot. Block. Benefits.

C Schuvmeicr, 544 ft 0f... 8 13 $327 00
Same, 44 ft0f........... 9 13 170 00
Henry Hale,N 45 yt ft0f... 6 10 180 00
Same, N 45iift 0f....... 7 16 327 00

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. -

Block. Benefits.
"

Henry Hale, W22 ft of NJJ of...10 $120 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

Same. Commencing 22 ft Ely from
NW corner of block 10, Whitney &
Smith's Addition to St. Paul: thence.
Ely30 ft: thence Sly 86& ft; thence

'
W'ly30 ft;'.thence N'lyBtt'/5 ft to be-
ginning;';being part or said block 1C..'5164 00

Lena B Clark. Commencing 22 ft Ely
fromNW corner of block IC, Whit-
ney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul,
thence X 141 ft, thence S 80^'. .ft,
thence W 141 ftto a point 24 ft from
Wline ofsaid addition; thence to be-
ginning; except Hale's part,' being

. part of said block 16.... ........'...•.. $870 00
Allobjections to said assessment must be

made in writing and tiled withthe clerk of said
-

Board at least one day prior to said meeting. -.
JOHN' FARRIXGTOJf, President.

Official: \u25a0

R. L. Goiulan, Clerk Bonrd of Public Works.
2^B-230

IOfficialPublication.!
Vacation of a;lMPar! of Fonrteentli

Street Between pert and"

Cedar Streets.
City Clerk's Office, I

St. Paul, Minn., July 2«, 1884. f .
Wheueab. Apetition has been lili'ilin this office

by order of the Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, as provided by law, asking for the
vacation of Fourteenth street, from Robert

.to Cedar street*, :'uid
W-BJSREAg, The petitioners state thatthev area

majority of the owner*of property on the line of
that portion of the street which they.n.ik to havu
vacated, mid tiint the object at said vacation I*to
carry out the proposed plan fora Public I'urk In
that vicinity, and that they, the petitioners >.vil-.
deed to the city ;igreater urea of him! in the hill
mediate vicinityul the proposed vacation foruse
as a Public. lurk,etc,

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby .'.riven, that
t-aid petition willbe heard and considered by the

-
Common Couiu-ilof the Cityof st. Paul, on Tues-
day, the 18th day ofSeptember, A. I). 1884, at:
7:80 o'clock [1. m., at the Council Chamber ii?
the City Hull. ,

By order of Common Council. ' " .
Titos. A.Prenderoast, .

City Clerk. .
July 27-Sw.Moa

. LEGAL

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Itaumey— as. InPro-

bat« Court, special term, July ','!), 18S4.
In the mutter of the estate of Benjamin F.Salomon,

deceased.
Notice la hereby (riven that theJudge of Probate, of

the county ofRamsey, willupon the first Monday, of
the month ofNovember, A.I).1884, at10 o'clock a.m..
receive, hear, uxamlnc and adJiiHt, all claims and de-
maud* of all pemmi u^aiimt Huid deceased! and that
six mouths l'piinand after the date hereof have been
allowed and Knitted fur creditors to present their
cliilnmaKnliiKtMid estate, at the expiration of which
time all1 claims notpresented or not proven to Its
satisfaction, (hall be forever Inured, unless for good
caufc hlkiwiifurther time be allowed.

Uy the tou t,

[L.8,1 WM. B.MrC.RORTT.
\u25a0 Jud^e ofProbate.

Arnold Kat.maji-, Administrator. . augl-Sw-fr, \u25a0

STATE OF MIXXKBOTA,COUNTY OF IIAMSKT—
ss. In Probate Court, special term, July 21,

1884 . ,

In the matter of the estate of Henry P. Ernst,
deceased. \u25a0

.Whereaii, an Instrument In writing, purporting to
be the 'lout willand testament of .Henry P. Ernst,
deceased. late of Raid county, has been delivered to
thin Court: ;
.And.wherca*. Ida Ernst has filed therewith her
petition,

' representing, among other thlugi,. that
sh!'l ;Henry P. Krmt died Insaid county, on the 17th
day of July. 1381. tontate, mid that laid petitioner
John Heber and Herman Overfeed are the sole ex*
ecutor

- Denied In mM last willand tentament, ami
praying that the mildlnntriirnentmay be admitted to
prohutc, and that letter* testamentary be to her and
Raid John Hcber and Herman Overbcck Issued
thereon;

It Is ordered that the proofs of said Instrument, and
the said petition, be beard before this court, at the
I'robaieofucc luxuldcounty.on the 20th dayof Auitmt
A.I). 1iS4, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, when all
concerned may appear and contest the probate of (aid

Instrument. . .
And itIs furtherordered, .that publicnotice of the

time and place of said bearing In: given to allpersons
Interested, by publication of these orders for three
weeks successively previous tosaid dayof bearing, In
the DonGlobe; a newspaper printed and published
at St. Paul, In -aid county.

-
By the Court, WM. I?. McORORTT, .

[l.a.) JU'lge ofProbate. 1
,Attest: Fbavk Robert, Jr., Clerk. • July3s-4w-fr

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOF P.AMBF.V—
us. In Probate Court, Special Term, July 16,

1884. \u25a0...; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, .; '\u25a0 "\u25a0/.- .\u25a0
'

;\u25a0'.:

In the matter of the guardianship of Minnie, Sarah,
Freddie awlLortMPctenos, minors.
On~readlnK*aod filing thepetition of Elizabeth Fow-

ble, guardian of the persons and property of said
-

above named minors,;fur license to sell the real
estate of bur

-
said wsrd* at public '\u25a0 sale, and,

It appearing from said petition that It Is necessary
and would ~be beacSclal to said wards that said real •-..'
estate, ore p«rt thereof, should be told;

Itla ordered, that tbe next of kinof the scld ward* :
and allpersons interested In the estate of said ward*
shall appear before saidProbate Court, at the Probate
office.In thecity of Saint Paul. In the countyof Ram-
sey aforessld. on Hie first day of September, A.I).
I*4, at ten o'clock .Intbe forenoon, to show, causa
why a license should notbe :granted for the sale of
said real estate. >•-; '—.. \u25a0:.. \u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0:..-..; •\u25a0• •'

AndIt I* further ordered, that a copy of this order
be personally served on the next of kinof said wards \u25a0

residing In \u25a0>-!'!
'Ramsey county, and on all

'
person* .

Interested Insaid estate, at least fourteen day* before
the hearing of said petition as aforesaid, and by the
publication thereof for four successive week* In the :.
Dailt Gvca*; a newspaper printed and published at,
tbe cityof Hi-,in: Paul, Inxald liarmry county, the last

;of which publications shall be at least fourteen dayi
before said day ofhearing.

-
\u25a0.".;".' ';-' .r-r . -

By the Court, ;, WM. B. MoGBORTT.
ft.8.1 Judge ofProbate.

'

Attest: Trass Robert. Jr..Clerk. : ;Julylß-Sw-frl

CJTATECIF MIXNr:SOTA,BLCEEARTH COU3ITT
O I)l»trict Court. fclxthJudicial lllf.trlct. . .
Inthe mctcer of the alignment of John A. Bun-
'„'bom,"Insolvent.;!

' .; \u25a0-

Notice I*:hereby .;given that John A.Samborn .of. \u25a0

the city ofMankato. la tire county ofBlue'Earth and •-
:

state of MtsoMaiote, 0:1 the tenth day of July. A. I).
"

1884,"made an AMljtnmeni
'
to tbe undersigned of. all

*
)

til*property not exempt by law. fur the benefl: of all
--

Ills creditors, and fast a*Met a<»l^n"e Ihave qua!!-
'

lied scroriinx
'''

law and taken possession of all tbe .
estate «oa*4lgnel.

---
. \u25a0'\u25a0 ".,'V \u25a0\u25a0'£ '",."--;'••;•'-'-

-
a : '<;:.[

I-'\u25a0 Claims azalnut said estate, dcly verified, should be ,
filed withtbe wjienlgntd within twenty day* after .
the pob'lcitlonof. this notice."'-* . v. >.: :-

Dated Mankato, Hlau.. July15. 1894.
-.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:. j.p. caaig rKVSEir.^^. i»i»uu.« Vri.. -
;\u25a0 -'.•"'"•;*.'.tv .-A»»J»i»ee. ;.
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TEST YOUR BAKfflBPOWDER TO-JAY!
Brands advertised ns absolutely pure

IHE TB8T:
Place a can top down on n hot stove untilheated, then

remove thucover ami smell. Achemist willnot be re-
quired to delect the presence of ammonia.

,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i\ *n» "*nl[f TljP\2? '\u25a0''

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIEALTHFX'LNESS HAS NEVER BEEN QUESTIONED.

Ina millionhomos for a quarter of a century ithas
stood the consumers' reliable test. .

THE TESTJJFJHE
PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.,

makers of
' .

'Dr.Price's Snecial FlaVoring Extracts.i.nibo ii ijiibbmiridI111 Uiy,liAilduld.
Ths «lrongtsl,most delicious and naliiralfiarorknown,and

Or. Prise's Lupufin Yeast Bess
For Li^ht,Healthy Bread, The Best Dry Hop

Yeast in the World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. \-- ." ST. LOUIS.

m cash

Premium*
'

Smokers of BlactweU's Genuine
He. 4 to -J5 BullDurham Sinokinir Tobacco will

'o —"n -i receive Premiums as follows on,r!»>O«J terms and conditions here specified: •

$4:50 IstPREMIUM, <JSS.QQQ
§tSS 2d

"
$2,000

\u25a0Jg9?" 3d
"

$8,000
*\u2666)\u25a0"* t_JJ> 22 nther Prcniinmsashereßhown. |
$LJ#j>o . Tho 25 premiums will be awarded

•:J^iJtJo December 22 1881. Ist Premium
t>*i(jf» frncs tothe person fromwhom wore.
''',*"•*'!' celvethelargestnnmberofoTir empty
tpl7o tobacco bags prior toDee. 15. 2<l will
$iifO r»srivenforthe next largest number ,
«••!«>,~ and thus, inthe order of the number
2, */"•\u25a0' of empty bags received from each,
JtslvPU to the twenty-five successful con-
§»•)© t'istants. Each basr must bear our

'\u25a0' **<t*~O original Bull Durham label. V. S.
«UT4 Bevenue stamp, and Caution Notice.

'\u25a0 •P 4
"

Ba.'-'s must be done upsecurely ina-
$(>0 package, with name arid address of
&-"»{) sender, and number of bogs contain-. c.%i» ed, plainly marked on the ontalde,
•P"*"

and must be sent, charces prepaid, to
«S?3O Hlnck well's Durham Tobacco
$20 l!o.,Durham, N.C. Every Pennine<£T,ri package has picture ofBull.
*Pt'** See our next announcement

KW CLleß6.i7i3

The feeble grow
strong when Hos-
fetter's Stomach
Bittera is used to
promote assimila-
tion of the food
and enrich the
blood. Indiges-
tion, the chief ob-
Btac'.e to un aequi-
Bition of strength
by the weak. Is mi

ailment which in-
fallibly succumbs
to the action of
this peerless cor-
rective. Lou of
flesh and appetite,
failure to sleep,
and growing evi-
dence of prcmn-

gS^ STOMACH^ $»

ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
lnvigorant, which braces up the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution against disease.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

lixABRHHIYFEYEiST
Is a type of catarrh
having peculiar-}
torn?. Itis attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
ami throat, affecting
the lungs. An acrid
mucus is secreted,
the discbarge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There are severe
spasms of sneezing.

6


